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111 Health Drives , New Hea3 of Board South Sicte
ing her, Judge Foster decided she
had been attacking him instead, and
dismissed thpcase with the advice
tiat the pair try to get along more
peacefully. .

Geo. Brandeis

Declares Mule

Paul Deschanel

Quits as Chief
Teacher to End life '

Of Public'Welfare

South Side BrevitiesRace Framed Of the French

Omaha Teacher
Ends Her Life by

Leaping iii River
iss Carrie M. Boutelle, 28

I Years in' Public Schools,
Despondent, Drowns

Resignation Advised by Phy-

sicians, Given to Premier
Millerand Parliament to

Name Successor.

Ed Peterson Worked Too Fast
Even For the Wise Ories

, , by Slipping in "Gay
Lightning."Herself.

Unfavorable tIcws On'
Auto Company Discounted

Newbrk, Sept 16. Many ru-
mors regarding Pierce-Arro- Motor
Car company which are current
probably come from the same source
as did the various stories circulated
about a year ago, when the common
stock was run up by a pool to $9V a
share, qn he theory that the'epm-pan- y

Was to Je absorbed by Gen-

eral Motors corporation.
The automobile business in general

is not, of course, in as good condi-
tion as it might be. Pierce-Arrow- 's

sales, bke those of most other mo-
tor vehicle manufacturers, have
fallen off. It is realized that the au-
tomotive industry is going into a
period where it will be necessary to
trim sale, reduce ou'put and curtail
expenses as much as possible. How-
ever, there are few automobile com-

panies in better condition or more
liquid than Pierce-Arro-

The company has more than
enough cash on hand to pay off its
bank loans. Accounts receivable,
which with Pierce-Arro- w are always
quick and liquid, are well in excess
'of accounts payable and inventories
are neither Jarge nor overbalanced.

School iupplkt. stationery. Cltlsen. JJ0I
N St. Adv.

Peiinfiylvtnlm bard coal and Elkhorn
coke for bate burner and furnace use
Phone us your order. So. S3. O. JS. Hard-
ing Coal Co. Adv. '

A Sneetlnc will be held In the hall over
the Mafic theater Friday evening at 8.
to dlacuKS the proponed amendments to
the state constitution to be 'voted upon
September 1.

The funeral of Edward Cahlll will be
held Friday morning from the sasldcnc,
3703 South Twenty-sevent- h street, to St.
Bridget church st S. Burial will be
made In Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

William Berry. II yeara oidfDled at his
readence, l;il6 HlekHry street, yesterday
He. Is survived by his wife and four
sons. Edward, JoNcph. James and Orrle.
The body will be forwarded from Ijirkln's

to Norborne, Mo., Friday evening
for burial.

K XT-- ' H Ramboullet, France, Sept. 16.

(ByThe Associated Press.) Paul
Deschanel, president of France, pre

The b(5Tfy of Miss Carrie M. Bou-
telle, 50, Georgia apartment, kinder-

garten instructor at the Pacific
school, and a teacher in Omaha pub-
lic schools for 28 years, was found

sented his resignation trom that of-

fice today. The, president, at his
residence here, gave hi? letter of res

in the Miscmrri river near SannA ignation and a presidential message
i

...... V Ull kl

street and Woolworth avenue at 6
p. m. Wednesday. Police are con-
vinced that Miss Boutelle, who had

Miners to Work.Urge

Did Ed Peterson double cross
George Brandeis in the mile mule
race?".is the title of a play staged at
the race track Wednes-
day, which George ever since has
been trying to figure out"? George
has about come to the conclusion
that it was foul play.

Tuesday there was a mule race. In
that mule race there was a little
mouse-colore- d mule that ' ran away
frm the, others like a Man-of-W- ar

leaving a field of selling platers. ,f
Wednesday there was a mule race.

No one was supposed to know the
running qualities of the mule he was
to drive.

He Plays Fast

to accompany n 10 rremier aiu-leran- d.

who will read the documents
to the Senate and Chamber pf Dep-
uties on Tuesday. Hazleton, Pa..-Sep- t. 15. The pol

-- The version of the cause of Pres

Couple Celebrhte
60 Years In Omaha

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Recalls Time Wtfen Farnam

Street Was a Cow Path,
The celebration of-th-e golden wed-

ding of Mr. and Mrs. Mafchew
Nerad, 5214 South Twenty-secon- d

street, at their home, attended by five
children and 17 grandchildren,
marked a residence in Nebraska of
61 years for Mr. Nerad and 59 years
for his wife.

Mt. Nerad was born in Bohemia
in 1844 and came to Omaha in 1859
when he was 15 years old. His wife,
who is 75 years old, came to the
United States when she was 17 years
old and settled t. Cedar Rapids, la.
They were schoolmates in Bohemia
and were married at La Plitte, Neb.,
August 28, 1870, after which they
moved to' Omaha.

For several years-- , in the early
days of Omaha, Mr. Nerad served as
constable and policy, officer and was
prominent in politics on the South
Side. He said he remembered when
Farnam street was a cow path and
that lots were selling near the cor-
ner of Eighteenth and Farnam for
$10 each. The Nerads have fiye
chjjdren. They are: V. T. Nerad,
Cedar Rapids,, la.; , Charles Nerad,
5214 South Twenty-secon- d street;
Ms. Anna Kluson, Eighteenth and
U streets;' Mrs. Emma 6terbay 5119
South Nineteenth street, and Mrs. R.
McGuire, 5838 South Thirteenth
street. Besides the five children
there are 19 grandchildren, 17
of whom attended the celebration
of the golden weddjing.

been in ill health for several years,
committed suicide inv a fit of de-

spondency.
Anton Hasoh, . 107 Woolworth

avenue, a laborer, found the body
lying about six feet from the shore

icy committee oflhe mine workers
announced late today, it would
issue A proclamation recommending
and advising all anthracite miners to
return to work immediately.

with the" fact buried in the mud,
Hec hat was near the body. Physi
cians said death had taken place Here is where the first act begins."

George Brandeis remembered theaoout three hours previously.
Saw Her Near River.

Dismiss Charge of
Assault Against "

Youth for Another

ident Deschanel s recent relapse giv-
en by the Temps today is that it
was due to a fall into the canal" in
Rambouillet park at about 6 o'clock
last Friday morning. The president
was rescued by fishermen who hap-

pened to be nearby, the newspaper
says.

Name Successor September 25.

The jTational assembly will con-
vene at Versailles Saturday, Septem-
ber 25, to consider the election of a
successor to President Paul Des-

chanel, according to an official an-

nouncement today.
Mr.' Millerand will receive the

presidents of the Senate and the
Chamber of Deputies tomorrow aft

little mouse-colore- d mule and
George is a business man. So. he
wnt to the stable boys. George
talked business and had it all ar

The body was first identified by
Joe Blazak. 16. one of her former t O. M. Adam 9i 4321 Grand avenue,

who was chosen Wednesday to be
siincrintendent of the Board of Pubpupils, Second street and Poppletoifl ranged that he was to get the little
lic Welfare to succeed the late T: H, Special Notice!

i

To Our Customers

mouse-colore- d mule attached to his
sulky. He was to' drive around the
track to victory behind the little

Weirich,
Mr. Adams, who has been en

venue. ..

His fatjier is believed, to be the
last person to have seen the teacher
alive when he noticed her standing
near the bank of the river as he Kmouse-colore- d mule amid the plaU- - gaged in state 'work with the Y. M.

C A., will resign his present posi
tion and will assume his new duties

aus oi ine muuuuae.
George smiled when the mules

faced the barrier, , He chuckled to
himself as the barrier was sprung.

Monday, he announced today. The

rowed across the river about 3:30
p. m. Mrs. Sarah Bolder,' 130 Pine
street, caw her walking toward the
river about 3:15

The younger Blazak said he also
hat Ctinili'nrr ei an ilia k..l.

At the request of many of
our customers, that were un-

able to attend our Big
Then the chuckle died in his

position pays $2,500 a year salary.
Mr. Adams has lived in Omaha

three years, prior to which time he
was superintendent of schools at

throat and the smile faded.

Monday afternoon when he returned
lirttn kn Utt ch .ti1L-jn- Oberlin, Kan., and other Kansas

Big Gray is Speedster.
Here is act two.
J. E. Davidson was driving a big towns for eight years. Man Arrested iwice in

gray mule. The big gray mule tore

Sweater Sale, Thursday, and owing to" the fact
that we have a few Sweaters left, we are going
to continue this great buying opportunity,
while they last, ow is your chance. Only
a few Sweaters left.

bee" in the 2:11 pace, utterly upsetup the track at the very start like
Single G on the way to supper. ting the dope, a number of the wise

ones - went borne, talking toUiddap, li 1 mule! yelled Georre

Same Day on Booze Charge
At 3:p. m. Wednesday South Side

detectives arrested Tom Danak at
5610 South Nineteenth street, for
illegal possession of liquor.

At 6:20 p. m., the same detectives

and the little mouse-c!ore- d mule
"giddaped" but ' the big gray mule It is alrieht for Harrv K. Whit- -

ernoon to discuss the convocation of
Parliament.

President Deschanel's resolve to
resign from office was reached upon
the advice of his physicians, accord-
ing to the Echo de Paris. The presi-
dent reached a decision in the mat-

ter several days ago and since that
time has seemed to be much relieved
over the prospect of a release from
the burdens of public life. He ram-
bled through Rambouillet park
with hisjwife and children yesterday,
the newspaper says, and the fact
that he is soon to return to private
life seems to have given him renewed
hope, and confidence.

Reads Like Shakespeare.
"The latest Chapter in the life of

M. Deschanel," says the newspaper,
"reads like an act from a Shake-
spearean drama. A few mornings
ago he was found walking toward
a lake in the park where his valet
was "fishing, and it seemed that he
was drawn toward the water by
some mysterioiJs force. He was led
back to his apartments and physi

wa stretching his long gray legs
and laying his hoofs down on the arrested Danak again, who had been

ted to tell about that mule race on
the sport page, but this is the true
story of ''Did Ed Peterson Double- -

The charge of attempted assault

upon Virginia Richardson, 11 years
old, wasdismisseS after a hearing
in Council Bluffs police ' court
Vednesday afternoon and George
Marsh, arrested Tuesday night at
the Northwestern roundhouse, was
held to the district court grand jury
o.i the charge of indecent exposure
of his person. The hearing was
held behind closed doors.

The ,story told by the witnesses
was that the Marsh boy, who U only
16, lured the girl away after sne had
appeared -- at the roundhouse with
luncheon for her (father, who works
at night, and had led her a block
away to a clump of willows, where
she was found a few moments latet
by her mother, Mrs. William Rich-

ardson, 1011 Avenue F. The girl's
brother, Eugene, 7, who had

sister' to the round-
house, ran home and told his

'mother.
Marsh's bond was placed at $200.

He was' unable to give it 'and was
sent down to the county jail He is
the son of Mary Marsh, 'widow,
1401 Avenue G. He says he" has
been getting $65 every iwoj weeks
from the Northwestern railroad, and
has been giving one-ha- lf of it to his
mother

Hazelton Coal Miners

Fail to End "Vacation"
Hazleton, Pa.,- - Sept. 16. Failing

to receive assurance from Secretary

Children's
Sweater

$2.25

Muses'
Sweaters

$3.49

Ladies'
Sweaters

$4.98Lross George Brandeis in the Mile
Mule Race?"

released on bond, ona second count
of illegal possession of liquor when
they found a still and Danak in the
hpuse nelct door at 5612 Sojth Nine-
teenth street

He was fined $100 on each charge

He had rung in a ringer. And
I II say he did 1" is George's com

ment.

waiivf tsu niuii oi noiAtu avvajrwhen he approached.
Hason found the body when he

was searching for that of H. G.
Bride'nbaugh, retired banker of
Coleridge, Neb., who leaned to his
death from the Douglas street
bridge Monday afternoon and for
whose body relatives have offered
$50 reward. '. -

The body was taken from the
river by Perry Smith. 23Q5 Vinton
street, and was taken to Korisco
mortuary where it was again identi-
fied byva brother, James Boutelle:

The teacher is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Boutelle; her
brother, James, and one sister, Anna,
all of whom live at the Georgia
apartments.

They are unable to account for
the act. She has been teaching
school each day despite ill health.
A note saying she had gone to Hans-co- m

park was found by her mother,
but the note is not believed to indi-
cate intentions of suicide, as she
often went to the park, which 4s
near her home, the brother said.

After teaching school all morning,
she was at the church pf Rev. Father
Stenson at noon yesterday (6 get
cards bearing birth dates of some of
her pupils.

in South Side police rourt yesterday.

Wife Blamed by Judge F 8For Quarrel With Hubby
"When the evidence was heard in I 'MT CTflPF

South Side police cburt in the case r W eTS S M ifA V M Vv A u
24th and O Streets. ' SOUTH OMAHA

British Miners to Call -
Strike In Mines Sept. 25

London, Isbpt. 16. After an all
day meeting of the executive com-

mittee, of the miners' federation, it
was announced last night that a full
conference of delegates would be
held Tuesday to consider the situa-
tion arising from the decision to
hand in strike notices, to take jefEtct
September 2S.X V

of Charley Hofer, 3922 M.street, who
was arrested Wednesday on com-
plaint of his wife thru he ws abus

cians were hastily summoned, but
they found no serious symptoms had
made their appearance."

Italian Soviet Army Is

tracl as no big gray mule hjfid ever
done before. George finished third
with "Differential," his little mule.
But long before that J. E. Davidson
had thundered across th finish line
with "Gasoline," the big gray mule.

This is act threes
When George Brandeis tumbled

out of his sulky there wasn't a
single plaudit in his 'ears. He turned
his face, registering chagrirt, amaze-
ment, and a sorof dazed stupefica-tion- ,

toward Ed. Peterson, owner of
all the mules in the race.

Getting the "Mule Laugh."
Tears were streaming down Pefr-- '

son's face. They weren't tears of
sympathy. , J

"Haw! Hawl HawP roared Peter-
son. ' v

Curtain.
So. George thinks it was & foul

play. He has' told friends that he
suspects, Peterson of framing the
double cross

,
with that big gray

mule. -

Peterson put-ove- r two big ones
Wednesday. When he - had sent
"Gasoline"- - over in the mule race
and had won with "Staf Boy Ingels- -
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i Being Recruited, Is Word! Men's Underwear
I KKaVaaVeaaW'

Wilson or the mine opera
tors that there would be o discrimi-
nation against monthly men who

Rome, Sept. 16. Preparations for
recruiting an Italian soviet army are
going on in Milan, TurinRome, Na-
ples and other large cities through-
out the country, according tothe
newspaper Epoch, which prints a
statement to this effect by a su-

perior officer of the Italian army. It
is said that 6ne of the leading chNfs
of the soviet organization is Enrico
Malatesta, the anarchist chief.

Fourth Internationale
To Meet In Mexico City

- Mexico City, Sept. 16. The fourth
Internationale (communist) will
meet in this city on January 1, 1921,
according to information l'Universal
states it has secured in Mexican in-

dustrial circles.

BeeWant Ads Bring Results. ?
"

quit work in sympathy with the
miners, the policy committee, of the
Anthracite Mine Workers adjourned
its thrid day's session last night
without taking any action toward
ending the hard coal workers''vaca-tion- "

strrke. " 73 to l.2
OFF

'.She ate lunch with Dora Eckwell,
teacher aj Pacific school, 8204 North
Twenty-eight- h avenue, and asked
Miss Eckwell to take her purse and
Italian grammar to school for her.
When she did not appear at the
school building in the afternoon
Martha M. Campbell, principal, tele
phoned her mother. "

Mist Boutelle had been kinder-

garten director at the Pacific school
for six, years and 'an instructor in
Omaha schools for 28 years. She
had taught in Mason, Farnam and
Train schools and was a graduate ot
Knox college, Galesburg, 111..

Funeral services will be held Sal- -'

tirday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Westminster Presbyterian church.
TV.. P.. i, ESiinlr C. Ctnill mill n.

TTTJ! flflvi'nfrci fhof now Tinw &$$ktknA xr vaii rv TsitrnViaoiTiflp
St.'i ar few weeks before the time you actually use these gar

'I

ments are great enough to warrant you ..buying your entire
winter supply at this great Underwear Sale. ' .

(

You will soon want heavier underwear. Why fiot buy
now while you can save money'and secure a high-grad- e gar-
ment. Thse are all perfect, and wonderful values.

Men's Finer Fall ,and Winter Weight
Union Suits ,

Samples and over stocks from some of the best under-
wear mills in the country. Sizes from 36 to 45. Extra
quality fleece lined and cotton ribbed union siitb, J0 JQ
on sale, at, per suit ...... ftJ

side. The body will be cremated and
the ashes taken to Galesburg, 111.

Indict Oil Heads for s
'

Conspiring to Defraud XJSION
1 -New York, Sept. 16. Conspiracy

to defraud oil stock investors of
$120,000 is charged against one cor-

poration and nine individuals in a
federal indictment returned last Au-

gust and unsealed, here today.
Defendants named in the in die

are the Pennsylvania-Kentuck- y

Oil and Gasoline Refining corpora-
tion L. M. Stephens, J. M. Dubois,
C. M. Watson, A. E. Kenney, Frank
Hicks, James L. Holland, Frederic
W. Rogers, Edward Gerard and M.
E. Tallman. The paper was unsealed
inl miflu miVtli K r EVrturai Tudor

Men's Fall and Winter Weight 2-Pf-
ece Underwear,

Samples and over stocks of menls Fall and Winter weight. SizJes from
34 to 46. Fine heavy, weight cotton ribbed two-nie- ce underwear, d1 OP

.on sale, special, at, each. . , .s . . . y)xLo
Men's extra qualify, well made, long wearing ' (J1 OQ

Blue Work Shirts, at...,. ,.' ..A .. ql.LJRANGE v "

P'MJ LI P
11 DEPARTMENT STORE

v

WilliamHB. Shepherd
Specific charges in the indictment

include thaj the corporation, of
which Stephens was president, had
mulcted investors in many cities by
falsely representing that the corn-pa- y,

capitalized at $1,000,000, owned
valuable properties in West Virginia
and Kentucky, producing daily 1,000
barrels of oil.

Typothetae Opposed to
Shorter "Working Hours

St. Louis, Sept. 16. Resolution
disapproving anyvreduction from, the
48 hours working week generally ob

'''24th and QS. I v South Omaha

L'. j 4 t

Foster-Barke-r Coserved oy the printing industry in
the United States were adopted atM

Going Away?
'at. :207 South 19th St.

the convention of the United Ty-
pothetae Of America t ,

Prisoners Are Returned
Shanghai, China, Sept. 16. Six-

teen hundred German, Austrian and
Hungarian prisoners of war who
have been .in Siberia since the war
sailed from here for Triest yesterr
day on board the steamer- - Nakei
Mam. Tke men were brought to
this city from Vladivostok under
supervision of an American repatri-
ation committee.

V

Y

Let the' Omaha Trinting ,

Company supply your lug-- ,

gage needs. Our bags and
--suitcases are the most com-

fortable yet they possess
all the qualities of dura

Thirteenth
at Farnam.- - SteaiHships If It'Jr Arrivals.

Worth Anything
It Insured."

t New York, Sept It. Justin. Ban Fran.
Cisco: Mevanla, Saa Francisco.U.lhnn.n. U. V A Have

bility, roominess, and style.
Shanghai. Sept . Royal Arrow. San

Francisco. ,
Sydney, N. I'W, Sept 14. Ventura.San Francisco.
Liverpool, Sept 14. West Wind, Port-

end, Ore.
Bobe. Sept. 10. Cross Keys, Seattle,

September 12th: China. Ban Francisco.
Nagasaki, Sept 10. Empress ot China,Vancouver.
Yokohama, Sept 11. Madawaska. San

Francisco.
Saa Francisco, Sept IS. Bondowoso,

Nagasaki; West Katan, Liverpool; West-
ern Knight Newport News: Dellwood,
Silo; Star ot Peru. Bristol Bay.

Sailings.
San Francisco, Sept ISV-ltano- a. Hono-

lulu. .
New Tork. ept. It. Sherman (trans-per- t)

San Francisco.
Sydney. N. 8. W.. Sept IV Walhamo,

Tanconvar, .. ,

OmahaPrinting--.
Company

-
i
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